
 
We care about your health. Please, inform the waiter about the products, which may cause allergic reactions. You may find a table of allergens in the consumer’s corner. This brochure is advertising-informational material.  

You can find a detailed menu of the restaurant in the consumer’s corner. Period of validity: since 15.06.2020 till next edition. 
 

all prices are in russian rubles including vat 

STARTERS 
 price,  

rub 
weight,  
gr/pcs 

caprese salad with mini mozzarella, tomatoes and pesto sauce  550 260 

tuna sandwich with pink tomatoes, olives and green salad  350 160 

roast beef sandwich with wholegrain mustard and pickled cucumbers  450 160 

sandwich with grilled vegetables, bryndza cheese and annual herbs   300 160 

panini with smoked salmon and cream cheese  550 220/45 

panini with mozzarella, pink tomatoes and green salad  450 220/45 

 hot dog with pork sausage, pickled cucumbers and fried onion   290 200 

 hot dog with chicken sausage, pickled cucumbers and fried onion   290 200 

corn cob  200 1pcs 

DESSERTS    

fruit bowl with mango sauce and chia seeds  450 300/50 

assorted fruits  350 400 

ice cream  200 1pcs 

    

                             HOT BEVERAGES 
 price,  

rub 
ml 

espresso / ristreto / americano   290 30/20/160 

decaffeinated coffee  290 160 

cappuccino / latte / double espresso  370 160/250/60 

tea to go (black / green / fruit / herbal)   150 250 

MILKSHAKES    

vanilla   500 300 

coffee  600 300 

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES 
 price,  

rub 
ml 

orange / grapefruit  390 250 

CHILLED JUICES    

orange / cherry / tomato /  
apple / pineapple / cranberry  

 200 250 

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES    

sparkling / still mineral water (russia)  280 500 

sparkling / still mineral water (import)  350 500 

coca-cola / coca-cola zero /  
fanta / sprite / tonic water 

 250 500 

red bull  350 350 

vitamin smoothie  550 400 

HOMEMADE LEMONADES    

pear / berry / citrus /  
sea buckthorn with ginger / mojito  

 350 300 

CIDER    

vasileostrovskaya brewery, russia 
 apple / pear 

 450/850 330/750 

kerisac, france 
brut / demi-sec 

 1950 750 

BEER    

bud non-alco  250 330 

sibirskaya korona classic  250 470 

heineken  550 330 

spaten light  650 500 

spaten dark  650 500 

DRAUGHT BEER    

hoegaarden  750/550 500/330 

bud  550/400 500/330 

well-being (vitality) 


